
Benefits of Partnership

Children’s Hospitals
Through Children’s Miracle Network, The
American Legion family is affiliated with 170 chil-
dren’s hospitals across North America. Children’s
Miracle Network hospitals are the most well-
known and respected children’s charities in each
local marketplace.  The American Legion family
receives local recognition from participating
Children’s Miracle Network hospitals through
hospital events, hospital publications, and in hos-
pital recognition opportunities.

Television
Television has been the primary “recognition tool”
since Children’s Miracle Network began in a tele-
vision studio in 1983.  As a Children’s Miracle
Network sponsor, The American Legion receives
national and local recognition appearances during
the annual Celebration broadcast and the 10-week
series on cable television.

Newspaper
In 2004, Legion family support of Children’s
Miracle Network was featured in 224 newspaper
stories with a combined circulation of 6,106,127
and a readership of more than 24 million. 

Web
The American Legion family receives featured
placement and recognition on the Children’s
Miracle Network web site. Content on the site
promotes the American Legion partnership and
provides click-through links to the American
Legion web site. On average, the Children’s
Miracle Network web site receives more than
30,000 monthly visitors.

To Get Involved Contact:

The Children’s Miracle Network hospital 
in your area

National Americanism and 
Children & Youth Division

P.O. Box 1055
Indianapolis, IN  46206

(317) 630-1202
acy@legion.org

Children’s Miracle Network
4525 South 2300 East

Salt Lake City, UT  84117
(801) 278-8900
www.cmn.org

National Commission on 
Children & Youth

Our alliance with Children’s Miracle
Network underscores The American
Legion’s mission and reputation as a
caretaker of America’s future – its
children.  The Legion’s dedication to
increase the quality of life for chil-
dren and youth parallels Children’s
Miracle Network’s own mission.
Supporting Children’s Miracle
Network hospitals in their efforts to
provide quality health care to all
children is the right thing to do and
is a natural for the Legion family.
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Compassionate Care When Needed

“One of the most rewarding experiences in which
we can engage is assisting children with their
health challenges.  Because of injury or illness,
these hospitalized children are in the toughest 
battle of their young lives.” – Marie Osmond,
Children’s Miracle Network Co-founder 

Children need specialized care and equipment
that only children’s hospitals can provide.
Children’s Miracle Network hospitals provide
state-or-the art care, life-saving research and 
preventative education 24 hours a day, 365 
days a year.  

Every year, Children’s Miracle Network hospitals
treat 17 million children for every disease and
injury imaginable, impacting the lives of more
children than any other children’s organization 
in the world.

The American Legion Family:
Caretaker of Our Nation’s Future

The American Legion’s ongoing commitment to
improve the quality of life for our nation’s children
parallels Children’s Miracle Network’s own mis-
sion.  Supporting Children’s Miracle Network hos-
pitals in their efforts to provide quality health care
to all children is the right thing to do and is a 
natural for the Legion family. 
– National Commission on Children & Youth

A corporate partner since 1998, The American
Legion family has contributed over $15 million 
for Children’s Miracle Network hospitals to
ensure that the best care is available whenever
children need it.

Legion Family Contributions:

• Purchase state-of-the-art equipment and 
services that save children’s lives.

• Provide vital medical care for uninsured and 
underinsured children.

• Support life-saving research into a number 
of  diseases and conditions, to include cancer, 
cystic fibrosis, sickle cell anemia and 
pediatric AIDS.

• Educate families about issues like child safety 
seats, helmet safety and bike safety.

The Alliance of Premier
Hospitals for Children

Children's Miracle Network is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping kids by raising
funds and awareness for children's hospitals 
across North America.  

Each year 17 million children are treated at 170
affiliated children’s hospitals.  Regardless of their
ability to pay, every child is provided the best 
medical care possible.  100% of all funds raised
local stay in the local area to benefit children in
your community.

There is a Children’s Miracle Network hospital
dedicated to serving children in every community
across the United States and Canada.

CHILDREN’S MIRACLE

NETWORK HOSPITALS

“Serving your community and touching the

lives of 17 million children each year.”

• Provide $2.5 billion in charity (uncompen

sated) care each year

• Treat 98% of all children needing heart or 

lung transplants

• Treat 88% of all children with cancer

• Treat 76% of all children with cystic fibrosis

• Treat 90% of all children with sickle 

cell anemia

• Treat 72% of children with pediatric AIDS

• Devote 60% of their services to children 

under age six and 25% to newborns

• Train 60% of pediatricians and 80% of all 

pediatric specialists

                    


